
""' (\ ..... ft.,-Decision No.. .• j I ;. ~ :) 

BEFORE 1'.m: RULRO.dD CO~SSION OF TEE S1'.A.1'3 OF C.A.tIFORNIA. 

In the YJ.8.tter ot tho J.'pp11catioll. ot ) 
P'ORIT.AN I~ COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
tor permi SSiOll to abandon. and dis- ) 
c~t1nue its cold storage service at ) 
Santa Barbara, Cal1tor:l.ia. ) 

BT TEE COmtrSSION: 

OPTh"ION A..'ID ORDER 

A~plication No.. 21251 

on .:rune 10, 1937, P'Uri tan Ice co~e.ny, a corpo:-at1o:c., tiled 

its application in the abo~e entitled procee~g tor e.~thor1ty to 
1 

d1scont~ue its cold storage warehouse operation. at santa Barba=a .. 

Applicant states itswe:ehouse eonta 1:rring approximately 

43,692 cubic teet or cold storage space is utilized tor public stor

age on an average ot only 8.7 per cent ot capacity and that a deticit 

or $3,601.75 was ineurred durinS the yee:: 1936. It attributes the 

loss ot patronage to tho close p:'ox1m1 ty ot Los .:..ngeles markets and 

warehouses, which with tast dailY' truck service to santa Barbara has 

encouraged daily buying trom said markets.. Moreove=, applicant's 
. 

lessor, Mission lee CO:l:?tllly, co:c:te:ll;lates the removal ot: all cold 

storage t:acilities and e~ipment. 

APplicant assorts public convenience and necess1"C1 does not 

demo:c.d tho t'crthcr mamtenanee ot this serrlee and that customers 

have not protested its disco:.t1:ua::.ee 'but have arranged tor storage 

1 Applicant has on tile with the Commission, Cold Storage 'V1erehOuse 
Taritf No.2, C.R.C. No.2, ettect1ve March lS, 1934, naming rates 
tor storage and handling or merchandise at Santa Barbera and Atas-
cadero. 
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te.e111.ties el:3e7here. By letter dated. ;rune 26, 1937, Retail Mer

ehants ASsoeiation Board, an e,!!iliate ot the Santa :sarbare. cham-
ber or Commeree, states it :b.as no objeetion to the :proposed abandon-

ment. 

'S'e are of tlle opinion that this is e. matter in which Co 

tor.nal hearing is not :leeessery e.:o.d that the applieation should bo 

granted; tho:oeto:"e 

IT IS HEBEBr ORDE3ZD that ?'uri tan Ice COI:lpany, a eo:t"l'Ora-

tion, be aud it is hereby authorized. to cancel the rates, ru.les a:o.d 

regu.lations shown in Cold Sto:::a.s6 Warehouse Tarit! No.2, C.P..C. No. 

Z, and supplements thereto, applicable at Sante. 3er'bera and upon 

such e~eellation to diseonti~ue its eold storage werehon~e o~e:::a-

t10n as a :publie utility at that eity. 

Date~ at san Franeisco, CeJ.itornia, this 2P a:: day ot 
. 

september, 1937. 
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